(J a nua ry 1, 1964) The vapor press ures a nd heats of s ublim a tion of ruthenium and osmium h ave been m easured using a microb a la nce tec hnique based on the La ngmuir method. H eats of s ubltmation at 298 oK were ca lcula ted with t he a id of free energy fun ct.lOlls. Least s qu a res Imes for the vapor pressure data, heats of s ublim a tion, a nd normal bOllm g POlll t were ob ta med as follows:
Introduction
This paper is the third in a seri es co verin g the vapor pressures of the pla tinum m etals. Two previOLi S papers [1 , 2] I gave the vapor pressures and heats of sublima tion of Pd, P t, Jr, and Rh. Simultaneously with the current m eas urements on Ru and Os, similar mea.s urelUents were carried o ut by P a ul e and Margrave [3] and by Panish and R eif [4] . In two instances (r ef. 3 and sa mple 2 of th e present paper) samples cut from the same stock wer e utilized in the co urse of the m eas urements o n ruthenium.
Until this r ecent work no measurements of the vapor pressures of Ru and Os had been reported.
Estimates of their heats of sublimation at 298 O K, l::,.Hos (298), were given by Brewer [5] and by Stull and Sinke [6] . The estimated and experimental values are listed in table 1. The present results wer e obta ined primarily by the Langmuir method, using variations of a Jnicrobalance technique pre viously described [1 , 7, 8] and a sample h eated directly by indu ction. In applying t he Lang muir m ethod it was ass umed t ha t the vaporization coe fficients of Ru and Os are unity and that they \"iLporize predo minan tly to monatomic gaseous species over the tem.perature range of the * Prese n t atlclrcss : Dept . of Ph ys ics, U nivJrsity o( Illinois, Ur b3.na , TIL ··Presen t address: L a boratory for t he Ph ys ics an d Che mistry of Solids, Uni versity of Cam brid ge. En gla nd.
1 F igures in brac ket s io di cate t he litera t ure references a t th e end of t his pa per Stu ll , Sinke [6] . 155.5±5
151. 5± 4 I' au le, lVl argra ve [3] . 151± 10 154.9 ± L 3 P a n ish, Rei f [4] . 151. 6±2.1 156. 1± 1. 5 1'his wor k .
Osl11 iu !l1 _______ 174 B rewer [5] . 160 St ull , Sin ke [6] . 192±1O 187. 4± 0. 9 Pa n ish , R eif [4] . 184. 1± 3. 0 189. O± l . 4 T h is wor k.
measurements. P aule and 11m'grave [3] also used th e L an o'muir m ethod making similar ass umptions, but t heir sample of'Ru Wfl,S susl? ended fron~ a mi crobalan ce into a tube Jurnace 01 graphIte hn ed WJth tan talum. P anish and R eif [4] made measurements by both the Langmuir and I\i1~ld sen m ethods w~li ch tended to confll'JU the assnmptlOn s and used a tIm eof-flioht m.ass spectrometer in an un successful search for polyatomic s pecies . A direction-focusing m~ss spectrorlleter with a Kn ud scil cell was also used J or m easurements on Ru 1Il t he present work. Monatomic species alone werc o b se l'\~ed , . and the ~ata did not sUO 'O'est t hat t il e vapOl'lZatlOn coeffiClen t bb .
• H was sig nifican tly diA'erent frolll umty . . <;nvever, owing t o the larger te mp~rat ure uncer~allltles and the imprecision of co nvertmg 0 bserved I~n currents to vapor pressures, the data are conSIdered less accurate tlm n t he Langmuir measuremen ts and are no t repo rted in det ail.
Experimental Technique
I n principle, th e equilibriu m vapor pressure (P ) of each m etal at temperature T can b e determin ed from its rate o f sublim ation in a vacuum , in accordance with th e equation :
P= m /27rBT.
ex '\} M
In th e presen t work th e rate of sublimation (m, g cm -2 sec-I) was m easured b y suspending a sample of known surface area from th e microb alan ce The vaporiza tion coefficien t (ex) was tak en to be uni ty, and th e molecular weight of th e vapor species (M ) is th at of th e mon om er . The value of th e gas constan t R used in th e calcul ation of t::,.H~ is l.98726 cal/deg m ole. A ctu al yap or pressures would be som ewhat lower t han calculated if polym eri c species were in volved.
1. Appa r atus
Two pi eces of apparatus wer e used for th e m easuremen ts . Th e fi rst of th ese, whi ch was used only for th e first series of m easuremen ts on ru th enium, was t h e oil-pumped vacuum micr ob alan ce appar a tus described previously [1 , 5] . A significan t ch an ge was, h owever , m ad e in th e m eth od of temperature measurem en t, as di scussed in section 2.4 b elow.
In gen eral p rin ciple t h e second apparat us, which was u sed for t he rem ainin g four seri es of m easurem en ts on r uth enium and for th e seri es on osmium , was similar to the first apparatus, with th e excep tion th at it was ion pumped . Thi s second apparatus h as also b een described in so me d etail recen tly [8] , and only t h e essen tial fea tures will b e repea ted h ere.
The sample was suspend ed from an equi-arm , qu ar t z b eam mi crobalan ce b y a ch ain of 0.02 5 cm dia m sapphire rods. An 0.025 cm di am h ole through on e end of th e sample allowed a short loop of fin e wire (0.005 cm cliam iridium for t h e Ru sample and 0.01 25 cm clia m tun gsten for th e Os sample) to pass throu gh th e sample and h an g over t he hook of th e lowest sapphire suspen sion rod . Th e presen ce of th e hole and th e loo p (whi ch was not heated significan tly b y th e indu ction field) was ignored wh en calculatin g th e effectiye surface area o r t he sam pIe.
The sample hun g in side a glass tube, ab ou t 13 m 111 in diarn ; a water-cooled radiofrequ en cy coil fit ted closely around t h e t ube and coupled directly wi th t h e sa mple. A fu sed qu art z sleeve was fitted in side th e glass t ube to collect th e sublim ed m etal.
The apparatus was pumped con tinuously throu ghou t each run with an ion pump rated by t he manufact urer at 90 liter/sec. P ressures were m easured at th e pump b y th e curren t drawn b y th e pump .
For th e first t lu'ee series of runs on ruth enium a 450 kc/s, 50 kw radio frequency gen er ator was used to heat t he samples. The long term stability of t h e out put of t h e gen erat or was n ot adequate for run s lastin g sever al h ours. H ence, a m or e stable 2 t o 3 ]Vlc/s, 2 k w gener ator wa s employed for t he last two series on rut h enium an d the series on osmium during which m ore extended r uns were m ade.
.. Sa mples
T wo rut henium samples h avin g different impurity cont ent s were used in t he measuremen ts. The first an d purest .sample, referred to as sample 1, was used for on e sen es of m easurements on each of t he two microb alance system s m en tion ed above. It con si. sted of a short r od ab ou t l.9 em lon g b y 0.32 em dla~.
~he sample was prep ared by swagin g and h eatm g 1ll vacuo to 1450 ac. At th e con clusion of th e series 1 experiments on sample 1, remeasurem ent of the sample dimensions sh owed that some volume exp ansion of t h e sample h fid occurred . This was presumably du e to recrystallization of t h e sample As a r esult, t h e 'p?r. osity incr eased durin g t h e experi m ents from an Im tlal value close to zer o to a fin a value of abou t 10 per cent while t h e area in creased by ab out 13 p ercent . The a verage of t he initial and fin al ar eas was used as t h e room temperature ar ea of t h e sample .
The p.urity of sa.mple .l was determin ed b y spect rochemICal an alYSIS befo re each series of run s. A sum m ar y of t h e r esults of t h e an alysis IS shown iJ1 table 2. The Internati on al Nick el Co ., which don ated t h e sample, furni slled t h e an alysis of t he sample as used at t h e star t of t h e fi,rst series of m easurem ent. s. After t his series t h e sample was an aly zed agalll at NBS. It will b e noted in t able 2 th at SOl?1e purification of t h e sample occurred durin g t h e sen es, but the absence of Os in t h e second ~nalysi~ is uJ? explained. Oth er sm all discrep an cies 111 t h e llnpunty contents are probably attributable to t h e limited precision of the spectr och emical technique. Th e seco nd ru t henium sample (r cfel'l'ed to ftS sample 2) was initially used as a r ectangul ar bar , cut fr om the sam e stock as was used by P a ule and M ar gntve [3] . The s t ock appeared to lJave b een prep ar ed by cold pressin g and sin terin g a nd retained som e porosity. As used for t he third a nd four t h series of measurem en ts on Ru , Lhe bar was about 1. 14 cm long with about a 0.39 cm squ are cross section. F or the fif th series of m eftsurements t he b ar was r em achined to a rod of t he Sftm e length wi th a diam eter of a bou t 0.37 cm. T a ble 2 gives a n an alysis of the stock material as r eceived.
The osmium sample was 0 .23 cm diam a nd 1.47 cm long ; it was machined from ft larger , cold-pressed and sinter ed bar. As r eceived, the m aterial was not particularly pure, bu t was purified by hefttin g to a high temp er a ture (",2000 °C) in a vacuum for a n extended period to vaporize off t he m or e volatile impurities. The a nalysis shown in table 2 WftS m ade on the sample after purifi cati on and before t he series of m easurem en ts of its r ate of vaporization . It may be pres um ed that fm t her puricfi ation occurred dnrin g the series, bu t no effecLs attributable Lo lhis cause were detected.
Samples were hun g in t he coil wi th t hcir principal axes verticrtl. The surI ace ar eas at the run temp er atures were c~tl c ubted from t heir overall geom etry, usin g liter at ure values Ior t he therm al exp a nsion coefficients . No corrections wer e rtpplied for th e slight clm nge in surr ftce ar ea due to sublil11 ation . Assum ing each sample s ublim ed uniforml y over its s mface rtrea, t he error introdu ced by neglectin g thi s change in t he surface area was less t ha n 0.3 perce nt.
Procedure
The experimental procedure was ge ner rtll y si milar to th at used previously . Th e microbalan ce was used as a deflection instrum ent, deAections of i ts beam bein g directl y prop ortion al to changes in m ass of th e sampl e. Bertm deflectio ns wer e m easured wi th a, catheto meter readable to 1 J1. displacemen ts. The microb alance was calibrrtted , wi th each sample in situ, using Class M microbala nce weigh ts previously calibrated by the Mass Section of N BS.
In teraction b etween t he rf fi eld rtnd the srtmple caused t he b alance to b e displaced full scale. Therefor e, t he b alance was first r ead with the sample at r oo m temp erature. The sample was then h eated r apidly, held at cons ta nt temp er ature for a give n l ength of time, t hen cooled rapidly. · When the sample had r eturned to room temp erature, L h e brtlance was t hen r ead again to ob tain t he total J1l rtSS change during the co urse of eac h ru n. As expl ain ed previously [1 ] , no signifi.can t weig h t loss occurred during the s hor t heatin g rtnd coolin g periods.
The d uration of the runs ra nged from ~,; min at t he hig hest te mper ature to over 7 hr at t he lowest for ru thenium , rtnd 3 min to 52 hI' for osmium . The uncer tain ty in the m easuremen t of t he weigh t losses was abo ut ±4 percen t for a weight loss as sm all as 25 J1.g, b ut was proportionately sm aller for larger weigh t losses.
For [1] . Th e ion-pump ed appar atus permitted press ures of 1 X 10-9 torr to b e ob t ained ini tially in the cold system . During th e first h eati ng of a seri es, the pressure gen er ally rose to rt Ina.:\imum of abou t 5 X I O-8 torr. Subsequ en t ru ns yielded successiv ely lower m a.:\ imum press ures, so that during the later runs of a series th e pressure was m ain tained co ntinu ously wi thin th e range 1 to 5 X 10- 9 
A hole h rtvin g a len gth : di l)'m eter r ati o of ] 0 or greater wa,s drilled in Lo th e botl om of each sam ple nlOJl g it s prin cipal rtxi s. The diam eLers of th e h oles wer e in th e range 0.076-0. 102 Clll , dependin g on lh e length s permitt ed by t he oVE'mll sizc of t he s,)'mples. An N BS cnJibrat ed py romct er with n, m Hgnifyin g obj ective was used t o m ens ure LelYl peraturcs by sightin g up t he holes thro ugh ~t crtlibrated wind ow (with m agn eti c shu t ler ) nnd with th e ,lid of it cnlibrated mirror. Th e window and mirr or calibrH ti ons wer e ch ecked peri od ically.
Usin g this t echniqu e, th e princip,ll so urce of error in th e te ll1pemture m e~tsurem enL s a, r ose from (.h e insta bilit y of th e rf ge nerat ors, cl),usi ng t cmpen d ure flu ctu rttions. The Au ctulltions were nornH)'llywilhill th e r ange ± 5 °C of lh e temper atures give. 11 ill th e tables of results.
On e addi tional sm all, but und etermin ed so urce ot temper ature error was in adverten tly introdu ced for the second series of m ertsurem ents on sample 1 of Ru . Aft er t he first series, ~), piece was bro keJl from t h e bottom of t he sam ple for an alysis. In leng t henin g Lhe blackbody hole, Lh e drill broke t hrough th e 0.025 cm hole, close to t he t op of th e sample, whi ch was used for suspension pur poses . Obser vrttion s confirm ed t h at t he hole di d not m eeL bl ackb ody condit ions, but t h e eJl."tent of th e departure co uld not be determin ed wit h p recision.
Results and Discussion

.1. Ruthenium
The results of t he five series of m easurem en ts on th e t wo srt mples of rut henium are given in t able 3. Calculated values of the vapor pressm es a.nd t he t hird law h eats of sublim ation are also given jn the [6] were used to obtain the heats. Clusius and Piesbergen [9] give for the normal entropy of solid ruthenium at 298 OK: Sg98 = 6.82 ± O.05 eal deg-I mole-I. This value was used to adjust the values of S~ and -(F~-Hg98) / T listed by Stull and Sinke by -0.08 cal deg-I mole-I. Table 4 summarizes the data of table 3 in the form of the mean third law heats and the standard deviations for eaeh series of runs. A second law heat of sublimation and standard deviation was computed from the least squares line through a plot of In P versus l i T for each series of runs. The seeond law values were referred to 298 O K using the H~-·l-]g98 values of Stull and Sinke and are given in table 4. Also shown in this tabl e are the second and third law heats of sublimation obtained by treating all the data of thenve series as a unit. Figure 1 sho \vs a plot of -In P versus 1/ T for the five series of run s. The least squares line representing all the data for t h e temperature range 1940 to 2377 oK is given by:
LogP atrn = 7.500-32;69.
A normal boiling point of 4150 ± 100 oK is obtained by using the third law heat of sublimation and extrapolatin g the free energy function data of Stull and Sinke [6] .
As indicated in table 3, a total of 14 runs during the last two series on sample 2 were rejected in calculatin g the results given in table 4. The reason s for the rejection ma,y be briefly summarized as follows.
With a view to obtaining second law heats of vaporiz ation that were closer to the third law vrd ues, an attempt was made to extend the temperat ure range over which the meaS1ll'ements were made. In particular, attempts were made during both series to extend the temperature range downward. As is apparent from figure 1, however, it was found that below a vaguely defined temperature the ra,tes of vaporization were unexpectecUy low, fLnd the calculated vapor pressures departed markedly from t he straight line lnP versus 1/ T plot of the cifLtfL obtained at higher temperatures_ There was so me indication that the temperatme at which this departure was detected increased with more extended heating of the sample . Thus, no cause was found to reject the data of the first run of sample 2, series 2 which were obtained at 1942 The ca,use of the departure is at present unexpla,ined, but the efl'ect is very similar to an effect which was observed during measurements on platinum [1] . One possible explanation which was suggested at that time was that contamination of the surface of the sample occW'red, either from its surroundings or by migration of impurities from within. In the prese nt case, however, the surface of t he sa,mple was r ernachined between series 2 and 3. vVhile impmities such as carbon or oxygen (which are not detected by the spectrochemical analyses) may contribute to the problem, further work will be necessary before its nature can be more clearly elucidated.
The r elatively large un certainty in the room temperature area, So , for the sample 1, series 1 measurements can introduce fL maximum uncertainty of ± 0.3 kcal in individual third law heats for this series.
Since this error is well within the precision of the measurements a,nd will tend to cancel in obtaining the average tbird law heat, the data from th is series were accepted.
The question also arises fLS to whether all the data of the second series of runs on sample 1 should be rejected, in view of the larger temperature error of the series which was discussed in section 2.4. As shown in table 4 this series yielded the lowest mean third law heat of sublimation, but the mean is not in disagreement with the means of the other four series, within the limits of precision. All the dfLta of the series wer e, therefore, retained, a nd were used along with the other accepted data, to arrive at a, ii.l1al esti mate of the heat of sublimation based on th e co mbined data of the6ve series an d the third law method.
The overall limi ts of error of the absolute value of t:,Hso (298) were estimated by taking into account t he scatter of the data, the uncertainty in the temperature ( ± 10 O R ), and the uncertainty of the weight loss measurements. No allowance was made for the uncer tainty in the free energy functions or in the vaporization coefficien t . The overall limits of error of the absolute value were estimated to b e ± 1.5 kcal/mole, and the corresponding overall limits of error of the vapor pressures are about ± 35 percent. Within the limits of the uncertainty of the temperature measurement the second law value of t:,Hso (298) for all 94 measurements (shown in table 4) is in agreement with the third law value.
The final estimate of the absolute value of t:,Hso (298) for rut,henium is, therefore, 156.1 ± 1.5 kcal/ mole. The value is in agreement with the values of Paule and Margrave [3] and Pan ish and R eil' [4] within the limits of experimental error.
.2. O smium
The vapor press ures of osmium calculated from the measured rates of vaporization are giv en in table 5, together with the corresponding values of t:,Hs ° (298). The free energy functions of Stull and Sinke [6] were used to obtain the heats of sublimation. O K is obtained by usin g the third law heat and extrapolating the fr ee energy fun ction data of Stull and Sinke [6] . Neglecting uncertainties in the fr ee en er gy fun ctions and assuming a vaporization coefficient of unity, the overall limits of error in the absolute value of t:,Hs ° (2 98) were estimated to be ± 1.4 kcal/ mole. These limits were applied to the mean third law value to obtain a corresponding error of ±30 percent in the vapor pressures. The overall error in the temperature m eas urement is sufficient to account for th e discrepancy between the second and t hird la w values.
Based on the mean third law value, the b est estim ate of the absolu te value of t:,Hso (298) is, therefore, 189.0 ± 1.4 kcal/mole. This value agrees well with the value of Panish and Reif [4] within the limits of experim ental error. 
